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22 MV ........ I to Increase
~’J i P

,,Only Arrests Made in MarchDrive..~larch. ~as" a "very satisfactory ed In the b~w’nship during the ship officials. 8: assistance to other
month" for tile police department, ~ month, three of insignificant aa-I departments. 17; private citlzem

Committee Started
month’s summary. :to Children’s court and placed on, 9 on ambulance calls 8.

Nine persons were apprehended.probation, a reduction, and the[
dumping garbage on townshlp,.annual dog census was started. [ ~... ,... m
roads most of them paying thai , "
- ’ " - , When we complete th¢ eonsus," BI.n. R.~,.m,.A
He sale only six ac(:l(lents nappen-illeenses issued Those without If-,

-I...... l eenses for their pets will explain’ Jm ¯ |dlH ¯

’HegmswerKSchool Theme On i oN,., 3s AR ZSTS
t,~t ----t ¯ sA~r / ifor the month, only 22 of whlchl __ ~ _
merrier s wooas were traffic violations. Fourteenl~__ ~___J~ .....

:were disorderly conducts. J~r~BJ~ urglnBn£B
The report follows: ,w-,.¢ ~m-,. l~..,.,ww~.....,.,.~

Observance of Arbor Day was[
formulated into a salute to Met-fleersH°UrSonOnpatrol.patr°l’89;307:lnvestigationsreServe of- The Planning Board met in spa,
Uer’s Woods in East Millstone by and other duties, 232: school traf- cial private session Wednesday
schools throuffihout New Jerse~ ~flc 50 for a total of 678 hours. Mt- night in Mlddlebush to begi/I work

..... ~’ ....... .~’l leage, police car, 4661: mileage, ,an a new zoning code for the town-
w~m ~ne cooperauon ox me vcace:.rivate cars 790 for a total of ~sh~p which will replace the current At present, there Is a state law tended.
Commissioner of Education. 5,451 miles.’ ’ resolution procedure of the Board. freezing census figures so the 1950 The opinion gained tram the

The Citizens Committee for I Arrests: disorderly conduct, 14;beThelntroduced°rdlnanCebylStheSCheduledTownshlpt° creaseCensus or"Shallcreaten°tnew°perateoffices."t° in- Citizens Committee lawyer was as
However, by a petition request- follows:

*h,.Preservat|°n.m,, ,,~..~.°f¢..~.Mettler’s.. ~ Woods,~ 16;I speeding,careless6: stOPdrivtng,Street3:violationS,reckless Committee late in May with final lag the Committee to be Increased, i. 1F YOU DEFINITELY want to...~ o.:,~ ,...~. ......

~s. m ,.ew ~er*idriving ’ 2: no driver’s license, 2; approval and. public reading set signed by 25 percent of the voters increase zne memnersmp to five,

sey, ootamea permission to span-, passing on hill. I failure to signal, for early June. who cast ballots in last November’s then *** (the law) provides that
jar statewide school themes for i 1, and Illegal parking, 1, for a total Three hearings will come before election, a referendum to the pub- even though the population is leo

W361~7~~

than 4.500, if a pet/ties signed bythe Planning Board as it is sehed- lie can be put on the November 25 per cent of the legal voters of"q~lettlers Woods. ~Many schools l of
"S ISSUED, 10, tele uled to meet next Wednesday at 1954 ballot.

throughout the state are preparlngphon e calls. 265, and radio rues- Township Hail. If the referendum is approved, the Township, as determined by
posters which calls to attention of sages, 208. One Is application by Chrlsto next year the primary elections the number of votes cast at the
parents the struggle to raise funds Reportable accidents, 3; minor DeLar to sell 3.4 acres of land with will find three candidates nomin-I last preceding general election,
to preserve the woods, accidents, 3: disorderly complaints, a private Hght of way off the Lin- ated by each party and three men filed with the Township Commit-

The committee, It was stated, has 20: Juvenile complaints, 4; dog coin Highway, Another is applies- elected to the Township Commit- tee. then the question of increasing
complaints, 13: dog bite cases re- ties made by Lynn Homes Inc., tee in 18 months. It would also the Committee from three to five

distributed to the schools suttee- Ported, 6; dogs reported missing, for rearrangement of lots on Run- guarantee control of the township must be put on the ballot at the
ttons for the observance. Included 3. breaking and entry, 4: larceny, yon, Lincoln, Dayton, Pine Grove to the party which swept the else- next general election, and if voted
In the suggestions are two sets of 1: trespassing, I; m/ss/ng persons and Blake Ayes. The rearrange- ties. upon favorably by a majority vote,

reported, 1: missing persons 1o- meat .program will consist of 29 , , , . the Increase becomes effective."
programs, one for ages 6 to 12, sated, I; suspictotm persons, 11; lots.

AN II~CREASED COMMITTEE The spokesman for the Citizens
and the other for ages 12 to 18. suspicious cars, 10; traffic earn- The third application was made x:an come about simply by the State group said that he expects 1,500

INCLOSED IN the committee’s plaints, 3; deaths, 5; malicious mls- by Esther Parka for ’permission to Legislature allowing the freezing signatures enough to place the
communications to the schools is chief, 5: and fraud, 2, for a total sell a plot o! land on Rocky Hill law (R. S. 40:11-17.3) to expire 

of 26 investigations, o Rd., 2.00 feet wide and 245 feet ~t.s expiration date which is June question on the buret. He saida series of 30 questions and an-
Other duties: Assistance to town deep. ". . If the law Is permitted to ex- his group will work night .and dayswats on definitions, forest strue- to get that number if the law iS

treetorytUre’ andofplant anCltheShrUbareaanlmalreproductlon,and populationS.burning hiS-byTownship to Benefit from Guidance Center .- °’"’°",._- -"° "’-
Deltathe Indians. A Somerset County Guidance month clinic now held by the State ,L. Adams, C. 1. Van Civet, Sahib.  oppa

Also enclosed are studies plan- Center, which was for many yea~ Mental Hygiene Bureau at the [ H. Velfhte of the Board of Free
ned for the future Importance of only It distant hope. will ~ for Somerset Hospital These clinical Iholde.. Dr. Samvson G. Smith o[ Alumni to Meet

.~flPvlng the woods. The focus on the mally incorporated as a non profit services will be a~’ailable four days ] Middlebush, County Superinten
~41Brest of a community of organ- organization next Tuesday even- each week at the new Guidance dent of Schools, and John J. Kelp, New Jersey Alunmae of Kappa

lsms in which trees are dominant, nine it was announced today by Center. - a member of the Franklin Town Delta, national college sorority,
rather than on trees as individuals, Mrs. Stanley A. Tompkins, chair- THE GUIDANCE CENTER’S ship Board of Eduoation. have received Invitations to the,
is a new emphasis, the committee man of the Steering Committee staff will include a psychiatrist, a Funds to finance the new project first annual State Day, to be held
report said. set up by the Council of Social psychologist, a psychiatric social will come from state and county at the Monday Afterhoon Club,

"To answer the many questions Agencies to promote establishment worker and a clerk. Efforts are appropriations. A $25,000 appro- 1127 Watchung Ave., Plainfield,
about the future changes that will of a mental hygiene clinic, now being.~nade to locate appro- priation for the Clinic is included tomorrow.
occur in the woods and the sui’- Planned to provide counselling prlate quarters for the clinic. In the present proposed state bud- Plans for the day include regis-
rounding fields during the next and guidance as well as psychiatric Fifty-six civic-minded citizens, get, The Somerset Board of Chosen tration and round table discussions
century," the report continues, "it: services, the new organization will representing all sections of the Freeholders has agreed to contri- in the morning, then luncheon fel-
ts planned to make a complete in- be incorporated as the Somerset county, have accepted the lnvltao bute $15,0000 following approval lowed by entertainment furnished
ventory of all parts of the forest County Go/dance Center, Division ties to serve aa incorporators for of the state budget. Communities by the active chapters of Hunter
community, of the Somerset-Warren Area Men- the new community service. They boards of education, industry and and Brooklyn Colleges. Those at-

"This will include trees, shrubs, tal Hygiene Clinic. It will be under will elect a Board of Directors at other interested groups are ex- tending will be seated accord/rig
plants, mosses, leaf litter, soil, ~the direction of the Mental Hy-[next week’s meeting, announced pected to assist the center in rule- to the "month of their birthdays.
fungi, bacteria, protozoa, worms, I glens Bureau of the New Jersey I for ,8 o clock at the Somerset Has- lag ’the additional funds it will Miriam Gross, Delta Province
insects, amphibia, reptiles, birds State Hospital at Trenton. While pitals Grant Ave. Nurses Home. need for full-time operation. :Alumnae Officer and well known
and.mammals." . . . . [the .new center will introduce aJ Community re.presej~tatlves who The Council’s Steering Commlt-[ wr.fter, will be the principalNinety names nave veen adaea I numoer at new services for Frank [ will serve as me center’& laser* tee, which nu turnea an urgent I speaker In the afternoon, Catering
to the roll. the report stated, andllln Township and the county, ttslPorators include director Robcry .need into an operating reality, wasl for the affair will be done by
pzeages, tar a total of 956 names lbasic function is to expand the I ~~ I set up ~ast Feoruary. Its member I Vera Hamilton at the Mansard Inn,
and $40,123. l work of the. present two-day a ][ship Includes Dr. Smith. Is K. D. Alumna.

Fund Drive Opens Township I[SOwlVeAuto Theft, Break-In
fund d e g o ~"’~ wl" maR" - h"-e**^-ho"se ~ ]~]~ [] hip Police announced that turned to Dennis,

S2.000 during the entire month of .."~n’.°..o. ~’~r ~"-’~-’* *’~’~°--^’~"-~’v 1 ~ dr~ ¯ ~ [Is break-in at the home of Holmes iMeanwhtlc, an alarm for the
May has been announced by the ~.~ "~w~’~’~’~ , .,..~o.~..,,~.~..~,~ ~. ;

m q[A~ I~1, ]/Dennis of Lincoln Highway, Three stolen car was sent out from Bore
East Millstone First A/d Squad. ~r’.nk]i’n’~n(;"~t’~l"s’;l~orou~"~own: |[Mile Run, and robbery of an auto dentown, and an arrest was made

Captain Joseph Erdek will ~ Our Police Department is keep- at Joe Nlxon’s service station near In the township. The .boy ~ ~o~-
chairman of the drive. Squad mere ships, East Millstone, Millstone ng right up on its battle to end Franklin Park. warded to Bordentown where heand Mlddlebush.

dumping in township street and Working with Bordentown Po-" admitted being the thief in
Callbacks will be made by squad roads. Monday night, John ~M. Lee lice, township o~eers learned that llolmes’ house. He told where the

Confesses..ta
members to homes not occupied of Wilson Rd. was fined $,50 and the boy responsible for the Dennis loot was hidden.
at the original canvass. $4 costs on signed complaint of break-in is in the Juvenile Perch-

Residents who wish to make

Automobile Theft contributions in advance, or Police Chief Ed goorhees. Much ,ion Home there end will be re-of the unpleasant garbage probing turned here for court action when
those who are inadvertantly omit for evidence to identify dumpers Bordentown completes its work. ’ ame ssociatdA In
ted, may do so by mailing it to Is done by Lt. Russell Pfeiffer, So Township police were called Vi P idJames Norris of 32 Gaffing Ct., the Squad, East Millstone, accord- after that garbage digging is done, when a used ear was stolen from ce res ent

New Brunswick, was housed In lag to Erdek. the stiff fine being levied by Ms- Nixon’s garage, The owner did not Mrs. John Van Middlesworth,
Somerset County Jail yesterday on A CARD PARTY to benefit the gtstrate Vernon D, Hagmann seems notice the loss immediately, and owner of Colonial Farms Restau-
charges of stealing a car. squad and kick oft the drive which quite Just to the police. What your township police began requesting rant, ~/llddlebush, was named vies-

.~i[atHe was unable to furnish $1.600 begins tomorrow, will be held to- Towner Is wait/st ~or is a second license plate checks, president of the New Jersey Rea.and will be held tn Jail pend- night In the East Millstone fire- offender to be caught by poUce, A quartet of boys was caught in taurant Association, at the organ°
lag Grand Jury action, house beginning at 8 p.m. Wonder what would happen to a Burlington driving the car and tzation’s annual convention in At.

Highland Park police arrested During 1953, the squad handled person like that when the Judge clapped them in the county Jail lant/c City this week. This was
got hold of him,a man turning around e ear which 96 emergent? calls and traveled there. After the four bad been at- despite the fact that ~Mrs. Van

was reported stolen from the Ltn. 1,898.5 aniles with members work- * * * * ralgned and sentenced, one chart- Mlddlesworth was unable to atten4.
coin.Mercury Lot on Somerset St. lag for 483 sum-hours, Throumgl~. CARL MEIER OF MIDDLE- gad his mind about his age and the convention because of illness, .
. He was questioned, and reportedlApril this year, the squa_¢] has an B.UgH w.~. na.med_defenden.t ln.a prsved .that he had lied, was only, The AssoelaUon hem.three vies. 2 ’ ¯ "mthat Norris had driven him to that I swered 49. calls, gone 7B9 miles $~,~ro suit mea ~atur~ay m tae a juvenue, i Presldents, one tar each seeUon oz -I

borough, then failed to return tel and’used 198 man hours. "£hese~ County Clerk’s ot~ee in Somer- He was forwarded to Juvenile l the state, and Mrs. Van Middles-
the ear after telling his friend to[figures show an tnere~e in squad vllle. Plaintiffs are Carl Christen- court, and put on probation. . He J worth represents central New Jar- t
wait In it. ] acUvtttes from year to year," Capt~ [ so.n & Sons, zcrank, ll.n. Township walked out of the trent of the 3alL I ~er. She.has been a. director of the I1
r~orrls was arrested by NewlErdek said, and it points up th~lPiUmners, wno~.vm me suitthat went around to.the 10ace of .theJAssoelauon xor me past thret~,-~
m’m~sw/ck Pal/ca and turned overlneed for support of the squad." ’ Ithe inS.aunt .Is ,due them.for work building, and sto~e a ear.belongmglyears. ;~r,%~ll
to LL Russell Pfe~er here. At l He also made h/s monthly re-I done m Meters home, to a county employee. J ~,z~e~z,ffi, m ~.~,~, am~s.---~ .,.~.~ifirst .he denied taking the ear, lPor~ During A..~, there were 101 __ * * * * In it he retur~.ed to _ _I~midin I .~y-,+.~%~ .~=~r+ ~ll
tne.n, ell~. gad his. story and admit, lealls, llll mUe~ It,d 42 ran.houri.l_ a,y.UlS I,.. G..U~ j~., ~, lie Park and broke miD ,De .nl~’ home. j ~,~p,~ w,~, ~, a,a~, ,,u~ ~ ~=’~l

ore llla~g into the o~ee of the I A breakdown on calls show edxl map.lares aa., e, mgaton, will be a His loot lneluaea a. m~me et0¢&l__ L~% .,,~uv.eo--a~ ~[.?,,_ ~,~ :l
.Jet-~ma |realist ~ for-theearlletatiom4 two a eeident~.onelfour month eent2r!butor ~ the:b~i f~untaJa ~ and ~Jewslw.:The ~w .mtuu~mt, ~.~ ~t~, _~
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Fri~y, Apr+l 30, 19’34 ~ : ~
~ ~ I ,dYop~b,.,It’.Cl,e[e tnn~totlze I1~ . . IlL’ .... ..

Circle bm In Old Bridge andt rlos 11’OI KeOIIZIJteaJu~e I~oundup l,o. ro at nutgersAgencyflo .sp.. . es
~ -- io go with thc "~ood foou and ¯ ¯s, MILLtR SANDERSON !dr k..I ,m~ he Wlz ,Ud, or tbo ACClchnnI~De :~Lvu In lOg IJoy

¯ I k4,’vbollrd ke ehs YOU hap v uri ~ ¯ =~+wawqlill~ ilWlllO
.Mwtiter ot~e of the popular.older’. So come on. Dad. "lhne IOith~ week’ We e~’ Pay k ’~nd t’o. , M¢~. Prod L. Oswald. local}’r endah p DanCes which the older take the spouse a-hoof~g. The mahes dnnelng eas " every Feb ny; The Nov, Jm~e.v Wa dry Coult. ehalrman el tim Mlddlomex ]{ospl-

let onJ0¥s wilt he held next Wed- Toungo¢, el*ovd goes n or thai and S=turda~ " i ell and Ral-¢r~ Unb’ersl+v ~ ii I tal Aid A.~o~Jia Ion, a no,!need~lesday nght at he ~Sh ~tovn Poke part’ dan’es |ke bey* " "’* * ¯ I . . ~ ¯ . . .. .=, either 1290.50 wa~ realzed from tag
COU~ cy C ub In Hlghtstown. ThM ha "~ o gh’ and e -cry "Fhursd~y .~ll EE STII l D g s.e v .(nrneu uji It) t,aK, thv A))lerlran~day Prldlo’. A tolM of 81.800 ~’e~
lrnesne [or people 25 yeaL’~ old or with Adam Nowlck[ and hl~ group: ~o’=tllLl’l b ’ + ~ [ I NSTr ’(s an. ; "ieetlhlR pot" pr~’es.~ wol’k faster c’ollet, Led lu the county

’ "’ g " "~3a"otFs"aelt ~bo~l a b=Ba ~1~ QSplac~ PertOnS "he avo,h ’ at°l It U ¢’" ¯1°aa l°r
m. --i I ~l ll!~r~, e~’eW Friday actd Ssltlt’da.~" i bow htn on HLEI~ "ay next to thai sallied [n dds area and tk ’o ~hot the Uac of his olnee..ind to foitow-
KosenlrnOl t,llOSS meat. i Studebaker ant. A condo duo the sl.~., sluce 19,18 over¢~)nle lan. l~lg let:~.,ll~nl~ who (Loaated I~’lzes

.m-- d * * * ’ in a s u g tr o cd o’ dr~ I Raage and euslonl burr crs a d ~ea.t ~: ata m ~t: l~epat~.ment -~tOl’~.
Ir:~l~tl~kPil~lUe IR~ "LUCKY ME" W 1’ [ T I kT last :ilnndny Slid ~ ere hh’ed by the odj isl theresa "t.s he ~. nor c’n j t alz~.s t~epttrtmenl ~1OL’?¢ DUs-
¯ el~eeep~le*/i ~l..l=* eUC~KS ano the Caped[ l~oaterda:~hblg d011 Doris Day opened ll~ibow s a Liege at’ weekend per-I i~y o~ Lift.¯ : Woe1 e "orkLn~ on till’ lee d
Auto ~lass Installed last night at lile RKO Stale q’he$-’ ferret.r. Come on. you people¯ Dig ̄ [’lwh ¯ hlstrunn’nt Is the Ne’~’ yore Mr,1 N . R. Bu’key. Ml~.’~~t

tel’. This llmo ClnamaScope. tilt’ that hdeltl. ~ derma3 ltt.~ettlemeltt Pi~ojee. it’-" (ieOl¯~e Arn~xtrong. Mrs. Chand-Store Front Windows ILOW wide’wide’ RcrGen/affOl’dP; Do-’
IS n ore hun e ou h ’oon to + ~" * * i g~ll~ it] O~w:elll~r wI/J; tz $10,~nit [tq. EIason¯ d[l’~. Rtl~tefl fto%x’aff[h

Mlrro~ Made TO Ccder .
g T EY T~t, dt LLER T AT a gratd trnm he ~as h:ur peal hlr~¯J me~Y~Con h’s o erL

lad Re-slivered bounce at~und In her effe~’oseenl )Lay at NdC’s Little Theater has : FIltd, a h’ord Foundaltol~ agen¢~ P l =f in M "s Johll hi" K o e
Tlblll TOpe Ma=e t~ Or~Ir

mar=gel’. Slundlng around fat the n’l + be n t’~t~ W UI J~ i il " ’’ " "e ’ I ed ~til I IhlrS I~ Ele flt¯st xlatewtde )reject or M s ] Cla~.lol hll~ Wt amgr.~ o ’eeh L~ comer abet bl ~ v W ~ ..... "6 HAEVE~ STREET Cu nm ng~¯ A d Ph SI ~er~ kee)s h.td ~ .~.. ell. I’h~ t~lng ~d It kbld. Of’eta .~ "~. C ?abē  Ape eby
(Off French St.) [hll~gs going too: . the Duke oliginal staged [a:d ’.~eek. Tbeii’ goal Is the setttu;~ up ¢R h[l"~’ Chesler Galbvnlth. Mrs. l..

W + bY Queens q’h0ater tound the pro- I nathlnurv Ihat ~rtlL enabe lese:(se-he-g d ~ ’~ W lar-
NEWEl JmerBRUNSs.321NCK ~ * .* ~.

.I dnctlon staff" outdoing Ele per- I! ftllUt’e el~Lztns to ttder¯s and a d I t’owx
DROP ~ ANt NIG IT exceI

formel’~+ WJdle be ~£’.~d/ng chal ’ac~ he ulldelstood b
h n t’s .~Iso I e ~ ~ses A he "/ Be n

Sundlw and It[ondav naps Not e earr ed h~l pa s adequately ...... ~1 Peggy a n Etbev 1 amm dan-
..... ~ q " ~ The3 are tl Ills to pLe~entLhes¢ " , , . ,¯ th.e special effects of light ng, a a" ’ t’< C " ahl res de.ts ancll let S,I ellch E n la Zavadsky

i gl!m eO[ps~ a!ld sound (lle~ 111010olllez+ intrnlsrant~ EI,OII,~ W hdr~w,[ h[alle~l "n Sclll~’~lrz Oat’barn K -than oxdbi~,r app~ca o tt’o n n ¯ ~n ek. Barbara Lekfh . ()oteen West-GEORGE S MUSIC SHOP b a+,0~ ~ .,,o U.’e ....*,.. o’ ., ,,* .t e UOlel ¢. Deeatme Inu play l . . . . .. . i eott. J~(’C. Lee C[lall([0 DSano ~o*
207 FRENCH ST CH 9-6S:~5 NEW BRUNSW CK .eemed to drag a blt. rpbe It sh’ ’%wlltdd{t~rai~,JU’°P,~+’ 1o :?t,O,,de thetn, Insk Betty Jane Ch1’Imt Catherine¯

"d:as a 8na~h f’o ]e notlloflt: IIIg nt c+ngitstx ~tlt°t PIIJZ’I Sbalu a Bte a tVat~ aid Ann
¯ " * ¯ ’ ¯ +f the m hro h~r~ go o+ he s de+ J t, ~qd9 and wtth c~,emp~flonal J~Ldd. ~Cza tnak’t
¯ F, shmg Tackle * .-*, LIV RO wheeler to to,front those frauds.; anew..and lt’gal¯ health a,t(t other Individual totals have nol Yettr~Ol~leros r m - the K PIR .~nd the Duke. i SO~IHll .eI’X’IOeS tne!+e i)Ps hit°w" been bulated o de e "n ne the

/~’ Recordings Mode .... , "+l~;~tCOmFROmrzo ,,.lm~’’nne’a
+ :

¯ in~ around-the-weeE. It hasn’t a . , ’: ...... ’ ,.Marlne Salaam
Hawaiian or Soan[sh Guitar Loaded Free For 3 Month| :da’k n gh as bey she ’ e=~e ttle i tale, uetttng ln¢ ¢ommnllitle~ lh

At $2.0~ Per Lesson, Once a W¯ekt betel o9 Molxday gh s Popcorn" .’hlch ~e.v Itve lu accept these dis-!~ta.te+ best tho. ,oo ,,a*.+d .o,’+on+ ~sa ++oh+,. too. Heads for East
-- OPEN EVENINGS -- + ’ + On{.(.’ tile oTder ?,~ettcans know of,

11

their talettts, their skills ,~nd their! bla]’lne Pfe. Howatxt SaLaam+ so
I I ~+W Rt’lllt$++¢k etltttlraJ hack~’ounds tb+ °b t+ of gill+. Bertha Salaam of t2 Wa~

¯ Secretarial, Accounting easier but the New Jereev Eesettle-I St.. Is scheduled to s,td the tatter
And Prep StKoel mel;l ProJect has lo wot’k OLd a;part of AprLL for dutp in the Par

W A E L D E ~P I N Z A H A S.G. Alia+ R.C.S.. L.L.E. sure-t~e means fox" get ng the’ t:ast after ape,dine tour wee+ In¯
B.S.+ M,A. Director tam groups act unht ed wtth eaelx : tl)e s(asInE reslment at Camp Pen-

o her’ dleton. Calif.. Marine Col’p+ ~G+elAUTO GLASS CO, 110 Albany St. Kilmer 5-3910 ’ The stagln,g reEiment handles1 , F+ P--e+ .+e ::++ +e ++ + +r+ the. +nnte d+,n Setth+
I )eel P d5 °n JLfn(’ ~’atld the" rden read for fore~ n dut A MaSPECIALISTS I " ..... -~- :Job +. a b~+ o,,e. ~n ,,,~+, ,h=~; ’n.’+ fe~ +eke *+.’ ,*=~oE .r.I Rel|oble Lmk O Gun deadline, hhe PraJeet L+ timing toiffled with eothng amd equpmentLIBBY - OWENS - FO~D - GLASS Shop eapaetty the I’~sou+e+ of Rutger.s, nspeet ons rerreshe’ eour.es o

I~ and Ihe "~t e/fare Councit. To head ~.eapons and phvs e~ eond t on-M Beard| SL "! L’epresellltttlve~. t’n[led ()It Mrs ~ hLg.We Carry a Complete Stock of Curved Glass
iNew Brunsw~k PatllJae Handlton el ?,lonteLair,’. ........~’WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT !

pLa~’ed ]+~rsons problem bl her!sprees conference at the Nalsau

~Prompt Service Is Our Trade Mark-- LOCKS , Ivh(; ha’; d~unnlstl’at4~d gr(~at lntor-~ The New Jersey Health aJ~d
[ I~ Rlmsefl AYBDUR NOW BturlsW~¢k

Repa/r#d c~ attd a d~lty tu ttatldEnK ~be dt~-¯ Sanitary Assoelat[on wl [ hold s
Installed

PHONE CH, 9-1304 Kl-lmer ~I~2M :D It conlmull[ty. :Taver:l, Prneoton, O11 Apt 30th.

T 0 P P E R S VEGETABLE PLANTS
To Wear From Now On * ROSE FOOD * ROTENONE

at o New After Easter "ORCHARD SPRAY
DIRECT.FROM-TH E-FACTORY * CHLORDANE

LOW. LOW PRICE ! * SOLUBLE FERTILIZER
Fine Fobrlcs -- Superior Toilorlng ¯ ISOTOX

Now s411/irPg #t a fracE4n of t~ir or;~in&l orb:e, the/e
beautiful toppers ere ~ mustefor th¯ wile shoope¢+
Come See them and mbny otb41r bargains, too flumer-

¯ ~’ ’° "+"~" A Complete ̄ Line of

$’5. ReducedTo.
INSECTICIDES and FUNGICIDES~

,:’ ’10 :
’"+"!+’ V,l.,s Sl ¢:

To $25 . ¯/F , ,+o, ,----
SILKY FAILLE DUSTERS ! ASSOCIATION

¢OrnBr Llncoi~ Highway G, How Lone

eHi~ J SHowno0~ "OUES:

Nk~’SRUNSWItK

~~/~~’

I I o.., tO q p, m, PHONE KI’I.~ER 5-2470
Sunday

Scheduled I)ellvery Ser~icuDAILY S la S SAT. E to s
Ample Pprldn 9 Spacu

FRIDAY 9 to 9 Clo~ed Men.

-- Ot~EN SATURDAY TO 4 P. M. --
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Outdoor Furniture

Staff Gen. Nguyen Van Hinh, left, offers a ritual prayer on the I’~ .t.
"’Altar of Fatherland," during ceremonies marking the first an-

/.~f~ "America’s Finest" iniversary of the Viet Nam Officers’ Academy, at Quan Tri, Indo-
China. At tight, cadets fires .lute, afte¢ taking an oath Of ALUMINUM CHAISEfidelity to Bao Dai, emperor of their embattled country.

Princeton Students Assisting
.j.,,,,o 39.9s¯ 3 Positions

t[ighly polished aluminum ch~i~e, strong

J’burg State Home for Boys
and durable. Naehman inne,’~pring units,in
back and seat cushions. All cushions ape

J double corded, and the back cushions are

¯ ~ Princeton University students but all enter into it with enthusl- reversible. Covered with
ere giving recreation and hobby asm. extra-heavy water-repel.
interested lads at the Jamesburg The Princeton Jamesburg Com- lent vinyl in attractive
State Home for Boys a real "lift" mitten also presented a Christmas colors, barge 10-inch sepal-these days. program, with one type of enter- pneumatic rubber - tire "

The students are members of talnment for older boys, and "an-
. the Princeton University James- other for younger ones. For the wheels.
burg Committee who have volun- older boys student musical groups

,teared to make life a little better performed, and then the ,boys
at the detenUon .home. were ~hown Princeton football Adjustable Lawn

Led by F. Donald I~righam and movies, narrated by yarn ty play-
ers. The younger boys heard the".Robe. J. Ruben, both Juniors at musical entertainment and then UMBRELLAS-Princeton. the group of students

has grown steadily until now 25 enjoyed a pu~ppet ,~how and bag-
".of them visit the Jamesburg in- pipe music. They got the biggest

stitu.tion to carry on hobby clubs kick out of singing "Rudolph the
Solid or floral pattern canvas tops

.~nd a scouting program.
[ Red-Nosed Reindeer."

with scalloped and fringed edges.

¯ At the State Home the program ~ After the Chvtstmas,progr~.m the Adjustable poles.
¯ has grown in popularity with ’ boys returned to their cottages
about 100 boys taking part in Its .-here the Princeton students 19.95 to 69.95

¯ activities, which range from stamp joined them in Christma~ parUes.
¢ollecthlg to strenuous sports in Kelth Beebe. assistant dean.
the school’s gb-mnasium, feels that such a program helps

Typical of the activities, held both the Princeton students and
each Tuesd~’ night, is the photog- the boys at the Home. The boys METAL TABLESraphy club. started last year by two come to realize someone is inter-

~’tneetonians who knew something ested In them. while the students Large size enameled tables wffh center
"~bout photoraphY and cameras. At find something which take.~ them hole for inserting umbrella.least 15 boys are awa|ting them away from the routine of the cam.

when they arrive at the Home each pu&
Tuesday night. Under their guid- Fred .,,~.. ~,~,o~ o, ,.~ ~.,~ 10.95 to 14.95
ante the Youngsters develop and Home. praises the Princeton corn-
print pictures taken during the mtttee program with the comment:
previous week. and make-plans /or "As part of the school’s treatment
expanding thetr operations. These along comes a Princeton student Folding Type
plans Include pr~unement of an land accepts the boy on equal METAl. TABLEenlarger/or the darkroom and sev- terms: which, after the experience
eral cameras ,o be kept at the of always being the underdog, does

"~ ORschool, wonders for the boy’s outlook on SPECIAL .,.. JqlF

THE SCOUT ACTIVITIES are life."
conducted by three members ot ’’
the Princeton Jamesbur~ Commit- ~BASE.",IENT--

It Pays ToThey are held on Sunday, when
from eight to 10 bo.~s report for
Sunday afternoon ~’outing ses-
sions, The boy,4 meet with the
three leaders, decide on the day’s

~ ~ ....
activities then cal’~" then, out It A-,.,-v.e.r.t-i.s.e

~ay be a hike o." a "cook-out.’"

~~ Aluminum Chair
with woven plastic seat and back rest

Unusually light in weight but very’

They’re 19.95seats strong and with backs, colored plastic wove.

ROCKER TYPE .................. 22.95

businessb
 ’::i:iii ..udders

Advertising like this makes
~o~ p~p~ ,~op ,. th.. ..

" Yacht - t~[~ , Whose business, does thi~"
,

with footrest and canopyi boost? Your~-ff your ..
"name is easy to spot. Make Chairs ~ " g’ Hard~’ood frames. C’anvas seat, backrest
sure it is by using a bold f and canopy. Adjusts to several poslt[ons

face listing and a display Varnished or enameled ~’ simply raising the arms. Folds ~a~

advertisement.
~

hardwood frames. Seats for easy storing. .

~EW JERSEY BELL ~!;;
and backrests in solid
color or striped canvas.

¯ ’I"ELEPHONI~ COMPANY
Easy to fold. ~ ¯

"’--"---~ , 3.98 to 6.98. ¯., ~~. ,~.
. . ~BASEMENT~ --BAS~T--- "-’~ :" ’-:
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the ,ou, doo.t,o. ,o:.,o ,;..e:
"-*’ """°"° °" °=" ’South River Man at Ft. Bennaved nl away in r~o ¢ .P g .... ~ -- Jlslmply by sending your check to

~embol]:. stretch oez~eeu ~eotu an°’"Heartl postmaster.FUnd’care of your meal

LINIM SLACKS
Easy-wea’ing. figure-flat-
tering sport slack. Styled
with elastic side grips.
button-tab front. Washable
cotton.

¯ In Tan, Blue
and Charcoal
Linim . . 55

¯ Jackets . 5.95

¯ T-Shirts . 2.95

¯ Sizes 30 to q4

INSPECTOR--Pvt. John Hetman fright1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hetman of 21 Northside Ave.,
and Cpl. Arthur Carter of Birmingham. Ala., a driver, check a jeep in the after-operations inspection and
maintenance program of the Transportation Motor Pool at Ft. Benninq, Ga, The daily bumper-to-bump-
er inspection of vericles is performed as they are returned to the dispatch office,

Prior to entering the Army in September 1953, Hetman was employed as the Wagner-Hetman gar-
age, Prospect St. He served two years in the Navy as a machinist’s mate. (U. S. Army Photo)~

49 Pater=on Street, New Brunswick Valuable Franchise Available V East Millstone
t,0 steps above George St.) Next to Parking Lots.1 ’ From New_ .Jersey- r -Car"oration o~eo,s o~ ~ad> ,Vassals R~o-

" ’ kah Lodge No. 53 were installed
Wantcd--a reliable person from this area to i’rl, ursday night, Apr. 22, by the

............................................ " refill and collect money from our new automatic dlstriet deputy. Mrs. Charlotte Lo
Duc, and her staff from Cranford,

Noble Grand. Mrs. Eugene Paris"once required, quo. hfy you Vice-Grand. Mrs. Robert Jackson;

¯ ettled m a community, own car, =.nd have reeordin~ secretary, Mrs. l~rank:
745..00 to invest which is secured by mventory. WilliamNagle’ Jr.:Trimmer:financial treasurer.Secretary’ Mrs.Mrs"

Devoting 5 to 8 hours weekly may net up to IMauriee Warburton: warden. Mrs.
Thomas Lee: and chaplain. Mrs.

remain the propertR/of the Corporation end are Mrs Ale× Dusky entertained
turned over to the person we select on e lease Mrs. Charles l|oer]er and daugh-

" " " basis. For personal interview write, giving age, tars and Mrs. John Woytow and
dan~hters of Millstone Sunday.

address in full, and phone number to P. O. Box ,~h.. and Mrs. Sander Hanson are
the i)arents of a son born AI)r. ~1=136, Bridge/on,N. J. at Middlesex Hospital.

....... Mr. and Mrs. William K. MettlcJ:’
........ are the i)arent~ of a dan~hter horrt

Apr. 21 in Wa~hin,.’lon. D. (’. "rhv
h;d)y i~ Iht, ~)’anddatt~hler of Mr.

/~’7"~’’’~
:;ton(,.’rh°ma~ If. M(,tlh.r of l,~asth;i~Mill-re.

¯ ¯ / ) ¯ / ..
At)’. ,I. Itiehard Nt, viu~

/" /., ..l" turned home hy ])lane arlPr visll-/,//..,~(.7, I X
"hi, his dan,hter Mi~ ll:,,’l,:,ra

/ ,/" I’,-3"11
Nevius who is an c.x(.han~l, h.a,.her

1.,,~. ~,,, ~,~l,,,,d..,l," .~e,,Io,,, ,-,~,<.<lYi~~-,’Jl’ Preserved ’llolland. F,n~land and Fraw.’c.¢/:/

-__ 1, .\ ~¢ ~Q>,.*,t~14
’ MISSES JEAN ANI) SiiSAN
ltuie, twin danyhlel’s or Mr. ~n(I

._.,:,..,~>/’l{/.\~’.-e’~’< Mr,. Thomas Huie. eeJehr;itedI hi, h"
, )r’/-.~i. ,’,~ tlfih hh’lhdays Sunday¯ " ’~ ~::,,,, fo r

/~/;(’~’1"1":; ;-" "i’’"X~

" Mrs. Pelel’ Gei~hai’d and Victor
Gerhard have rtltlrlled If) their

:’i heine in SI. Pt.t;.r~hln’l~. P’la.. aller
if: ,f ,¢.: ’:t ’it]: ,~" ~.\ll

j i-,,
spendin~ ;i w(~.ck u ith MY’. and Mrs.

:l/-:, ~l Posterty Itoward (;,.rhard.Ill i~.
ll...,t" I ,,1~ I =~ -,,.,. ¯ ./ i: ¯ l%II’~ Elnjlvn .ohnson Mrs [i

! I / :.. ~, .hl;..,:..i ,... . .. . . .
,han linsh, Mrs. Marioo Williams,I :l ,~"; ". t I~.i’~:*:’\,Jt~"

New Spring Fabrics #..~__ ,.~/- , :. ?., ,,.i., :1.. I’/ ’ 7 ;’-’ ,, ,i,",.’l,\L"l’"t""V’"

Mi’I. Marion Bennett. Mrs. ~’mlly

I I I ".,..,, - I! "( ..h.,.,¢ It\
Thompson. Mrs. Helena tiush, Mrs.

.-.--~ ,:--,:.tCt.@x~-~, Arlene Gai’retsoil. all members of
the Jolly Dozen Club, and ~,uest,
Mrs. Ethel Collins. spent Saturday’

-::’.’~ Your most cherished moments become cn in Neu’ York City. They toured

Large Assortmentlll heirloom forever with Q scientific cleonlng ’andNBC’s TV and broadcasting stationattended the stage play, "The
process that guarantees ’/our wedding gown Seven Year Itch,’" In ~he evening.

safe forever. No matter how many years your
They were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell King of Brooklyn.

Choose Yours Now!
,owo and veil have been pocked inside the iIIILLSTONIi;V.41LLEY GRANGE
patented hermetically-sealed and transparent will meet Monday at 8:30 p.m,

Members are asked to bring any
container, they ore sole ond meticulously clean, white material and discarded

shirts to be turned over to thecleon. You receive a warranty ond picture Cancer Society.
of your wedding gown in o personalized keep°

3 Pieces up sake f;Ider with your name engraved on the
Gee-/To Be Speaker

cover.

5 Cushions i, ~,. ~a., ~,~.. ao.in.thorad~P
¯ $39.50 complete surgeon at Muhlenberg Hospital-

Plainfield, will speak, at the annual
dinner meeting of the Somerset.WASHABLE end. )WORKMANSHIP "~ " Coun’ty Tuberculosis and Health

:PRE-SHRUNK ;t¢31 " GUARANTEED
,~ ~,~r~~

Association today at 6:45 p.m. In
the Rarltan Valley Inn, Somerville.

MATERIALS t,tl* ¯ PROMPT DELIVERY His topic will be "You and Your
¯ FREE ESTIMATES Chest."

H ROSE
eommunlty by the Aesoelatlon wl,!

CHARTER be celebrated at the meeting.

¯
~-4~ " Turning trader large quaLities

¯ of non-nitrogenous dry organic
UPHOLSTERY--SLIPCOVERS ’ matter causes a temporary short- "

ltl meiuion--’. ="--"---or. "-. ---- --’r.----- =’-’-~ew I) inswicll
, GEOBGE ST., ..NEW BllUNSWICE C’lhitei ll+0019 may age of lie nitrogen serious in for the garden soil, crops.which

IS YEARS OF FINE SERVICE
Open Thursday Evenlng~ Other Eve~,lngs by Appointment Trouble cag~ be avoided by adding

a nitrogen fertilizer along ,with the .’ :o~° mteitil. - :-~ -~
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"P ocationsrayer, ’V
Stressed to CDA Churches"

"rh° ’mP°l~ance °r raYer arid TW
LFT ysANNIVERSARY SALE

oncour~g~mellt of ~o[’atl~lls alllOtll~
boys .rid girls were mujol’.Lu,}4c~’ robemocle Baptist

I Tbe]~ will be a me.’s prayer~undaY at tit( ¯ eoulluutlJorl brosk-
f.~t o he Ca hohe Datq:~ .’*’.; o
Anlerlea. COUrtVlctotlt.~ f.:i; of meeting hi the pasLol-’.~ study &L
~;ay "eville. wil~8 .m.meetSaturday.at g:45. Stmday School oou

G-.,. Your dollar than ever at the House of Fashmn!the Church of tbe h,.alaclJ~t~ guest speaker at the It o’el0ek==.oo sgo,.ood more .o.a ,o =
to,Lded the ~ommu.lon breakfast; an~/ I

via, England, Russia and Germany
G( tho POll~h AlllerJe~n Raise, I~Jt%.l

" atld Is at1 aUthOr, udJtol’, educator"

qtoe*o~.,~h"~e~.he Se.~’°r’~*a"~h~ries Po.*,*~h~l~t"s~ o,~ --~/b."y ¯ k, ,.,==,, SHOP EARLY THE MOST SENSATIONAL VALUES EVER OFFERED! .d’"d"’h°"** DO*be O h.
tar Of th{ ~ C ur*:h O II ¯ ]tal;HlCla. Jn lg4O he hBS lectured a{ i?0 UN{-

z.le Co.~’~p.~r,. a.d ~o*ber ~t.r* New Spring Fashions at Lowell Prices ! ver.iW campuses here and in can-.....
SHOP THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYthe sI,t~r~ of ~l~,.,.y. *~.,r,. Pl,=:,- Hundreds of Items Far Below Cost ! I~tu~.: has ~poken over radio

~qeld. were th,~ slmahe;~. Boll1 urg- and ’rV; addressed the breGkfalt
ed members to p,’~y e~,)eeiah) to Value Packed Apparel and Accessories ! IB BI g~o.p at the House of Reprove.to.
the B]eKsed M;~locr in {?~S Marlgn tiv~s who were go impressed hl~

speech was put into the Coi~gres*~eGI’+ ~otherH wet’e! Ill’gad to el- ~lonaI record, He will be at Rut-courage thelr children in voc=1-
t/rlxtS, ~el’S iJext we~k. ~ WaS accosted.

Mrs. Waiter Kohler. grand FREE BUS FARE ! $200WARDROBES FREE i ’rlnt "/our name and address on this co~n
gion. spoke on activJttes of

or on any ,aie~ slip durlng the House Of Fashion FREE PARKING 1 thet°rturedcommun/sts.and sentenCedHe also ¢=h,sd|epe~ ~
12th Annivermary Sale. Banal knowledge of the Nazi s~Court. She thanked Mrs. 8 Gifh tO Lucky Shoppers During Our cam,~alloy m~d ~t,s. Alice Samley, Ride Free to the Houle Of Fashion during our Drop the coupon or’ sales slip In our Lucky Pa~k at any parking I~ in New Brunswick during Junior ~hureh and nursew wlffchairmen, for their work. ~ltflJ~tNIl’lIOl~tt Sole ! Shaper "Box. No purchase necessary to win. out. Twel~h Annlvermry ~=le. Prele~ your ticket at the be held at ]l a.m. Junior and So-Susan Lee Snur. crowned the Twelfth Anniversary Sale[ We will refund the cost of youe Drawing will be made on Monday, May lit. at i HOUSe of Fashion for refund of your parking fee, (mexi- .lot Young People will meet =~statue or the Btesse~t Virgin. ~tea, fare to the House o~ Fashion up to the limit of a 3 Zone 8 pm. Donald ~Uler, a student at~o, ~o~o,h~ ,o. t,,e .,*.g ~.d WIN THESE GIFTS: ooo,. Wing complete wirdrobe*

mum 35¢) with the purthaN of $4,~9 or more during our or Faith Theological SeminaryMarcia Kokoska recited fare (up to 2Oc) one way with the purchole of $1.99 ,- - T - - , ........... "~ Twel~h Ann/verNry ~le. will address the latter group. Eve-Lady." more during our Annlveela~y Sale. No coupon or Hckee FIRST GIFT .............................. $100.00 WARDROBE; LUCKY SHOPPER CONTEST I e] service will be held at"The breakfast was
the Knights ot Cotumbus. Molloy. is necessary. Ride free and save. Hundreds of tremendous I ,Park free and level Shop early for best valuesl p.m. astor will deliver iJ
past grand knight, headed Lhe c,m,- bargains! Shop early FO~ best selecKon! SECOND GIFT ................... : ........$$0.00 WARDROBE ii Name .... ....................................., i Annivenm~yY°u II lave dollorlsale! and dollars cat the House of Fashion eventngme~$age’B~ble School will
ralttee, p,m. Monday TeacherAt ~on~ .t=,t’. =eeLi., i. THIRD GiFT ........ ~ .....................$2~.00 WARDROBE. Address ........................................

training eerUfleatos wtil be given.the Sa.vrevllle Klllght, or Comm- YOU PAY LESS FOR MORE DURING I city .......................................... I YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT Good News Club will meet~us, pia,~ rot the/,H:iatJon ,,: new Plus Five Additional Gifts of $5 Megchandise I The HOUSe of Fashion Twelfth Anniversary SI~ I at 3:30 prlyernmmbers were dts~u~sed. He[rash- THIS GREAT SALE! Certificates ................ j THE HOUSE OF FASHIONtnents were served by Mrs. WJllLam I. choir rehearsal at 8:$0.:NaRle end her eommttee. , Old Bridge Baptist "
The Ladies Aux/llary and MEP

Board Committee COATS & SUITS DRESSES SPORTSWEAR ACCESSORIES GIRLS’WEAR GIRLS’ WEARStudies.. ,. .Rena;rs ~. and Mrs. John Sflveeter of
Herberts Pl.. Old Bridge. will en-

Summer repair and replacement terrain the Young Couples Grottp,,o~ ~. s,.d~e~ ~o.d. n~.t a~ SPRING SUITS NEW DRESSES COTTON SKIRTS HALF ~ FULL SLIPS GIRLS’ DRESSES TEEN DRESSES ~tg ~ ~o~or,o~ ~t,o,.g.~
¯ special nleeLing of the RtlL~¢;~,lgs li3vited,
Bnd Grotxttr]~ Cnmmtttee of the program beginsJamesburg Boa~d or Edu~:atlon The newest in fashion. Top fabrics in Values go[ore in the season’s most Make, fit and fabric found only in th4 Super values in fine lace trimmed nylons The cutest, prettiest, most washable The smartest of fashions in the roDS School at Q:45 a.m.; morn.
called by chairman James ’l’tltou. fine wool, boucles, worsteds. Many three popular styles, Fabrics. colors, fashions very finest of fashion, and cotton plisses. Excellently mode for school and dressy dresses, A rainbow grown up styles, Cottons toffetasr solids worship and Junlo~ Church

249’ 4
99

Desiroble solids and pat-3’~

=-°° |s3
o, ,o ,o0o,oo,

I"
prints in new spring styles.

3"
,oun, *t bc called N[ondav nigh( by So~rd UrlJO¢S, misses, petites. Sensotionollypriced. Full cut. values. Anniversary values meeUng at 6:30 p.m.: even~member James Chiara. chairman terns. IV~arveJous values, ¯

Of the Teachers Committee. to Reg. 45.00 to 59.98 ¯ Reg. 8.98 to 12.98 ¯ Reg. 5.98 to 7.98 Reg. 2.98 to 3.98
¯ Rig. 3.~1 to 5.98 ¯

Reg. ~.9~ to 7.98 ¯ church services and special rnul|e
consider policy regarding hiring by the Senior Choir at 7:30
I~ew learht, r~. NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW Junior Choir will rehearse at

A cooperative project in educe- 6 p m, Tuesday; Bible study a~d
tlonal administration InvolvlnR " prayer meeting will he at 7:30
Jamesburg and severn] other small

~n Senior Choir will rehearse at.,.re ,...~.aItt~. *a~ he,d ,..~ NEW TOPPERS SPRING DRESSES CHOICE BLOUSES JEWELRY GIRLS’ SUITS TEEN SUITS -.-= ¯Itlght to consider school districto=a.,.uo. " Bright Reelectedthe season’s most Pretty spring nylons and cottons ;n new I Des gnarl collection of better costume Poodles, tweeds, gabardines, solids in Beautifuffy styled in the most wontecBennett K. Matlack. naturalist. Beautifully mode fine woolens, fully lined ~mort selection of °
.~ was the fealured speaker at an as- most wanted dresses. ’ ’styles for fashion sports- jewelry. Many son0ples and ~. super values for Spring fashions. Wonder VO-

Friduy. lterevlewedhlrd**snabes, newest styles,

1266

Brood choiceof fabric,

weor.Re~l, 5.98to7.98 NOW

one-of-a-kinds.

39

or’,dFolf ,,~ lues for this greot sole I~1~ (~,
and color ¯ ¯ . Eugene Bright was reelected tar

Reg~ i.O0 to 2.98
NOW

a fourth term a8 ehah.man of thewild bowers and l.sects. Reg. |9.?8 ,o 29.9S ¯
Reg. 8.9, fo 14.’* C Re,. ’10,98 tO t4.9’ ~ i e ~" w Reg, |6.qS to ~9.9=

I d~re wl Sayrevlffe Republ,ean party ,t ,
’Pvt. Kurcxewski Home; NOW NOW NOW ~ ¯ NOW ~ ~ meeting in his home Monday night.¯ Mrs. Willard Zach was renamed
Goes Overseas in May vice-chairman,

PVI. Waiter Kur(’zewskl Jr, Of4’; Charh’~~L, Old Br[d~e, al’rived BETTERSUITS FINE DRESSES SPRINGBLOUSES BROADCLOTHBRAS GIRLS’ COATS- TEEN TOPPERS ~.,.~he S,.~e.~GO~ 0o~.te~for r.lee.ooe"d°".~attll"day to visit his pal’ellts, Mr. county chairman.and Mrs. Kurezewski. lie will Smort Joose and princess styles in finemuin home until May 20 ~eslrable styles in finest worsteds and Make and fit chat ~y]nto dresses at : Superb so/action of tailored and dressy Exceffent vorue in better brasr Well mode Woolens and tweeds New styles at {ow Fine woolens in the newest teen fashions, Christening at OLV
~mart pastels and ~. ~,,~expec’t~lo

turewoolens Designer
far higher prices. ’I/77

" ’es ’°
°°°"*~ fabrics. ~ =/=J~

for fine support
.j~

prices Long coats and ~1~= white
for wear into I~l~ 1 ~j~ Of JoAnrlePrzyb,,ko¯ , m, , o,~ o,oo

34

99 ’on :°’°°’
royorls./ Solids O~d trimmed styles£ .JF

.~j~ Re|.i’°ppers’10.,, ,0 ,4.,, *u77 ’L Mr.3°AnnePrzYb*’k°’daughter°!and M’a, Alexander Pzyb¥[ko
Jnfant~mun, who went into unt- mQde for fashion wear

silks, follies ¯ ¯ Ree. 1.50 fo 2,00 C --e summer ¯ ̄  4,form last September. has been ~ta- ¯ Reg. 3.98 to 5.98tioned at Camp P.tterbury, Ind.. Rag 5S.00 to 69.98 Reg. 12.98 to 17.98 NOW ~’ Reg. 16.98 to 19.98 of g59 Main St., Sa3’revllle. w~and Camp Carson. Colo. NOW NOW NOW - . NOW’ ~ NOW m m bepttzed Sunday at Our Lady o!
............... Victories Church. SayrevJIle. byNylon. because It is stronB
fabric. LS of4en abumd, I~should the Rev John E, Sullivan.
be handled as carefully as rayon or Benjamin and Nancy P~zybylko,
8ilk. Be,aline nylon picks up eolol’s SPRING’ COATS - BE’I’I’ER DRESSES SWIM SUITS FINE NIGHTGOWNS GIRLS’ BLOUSES GIRLS’ HATS their°’ Sayrevl]Je,nlece, TheWeremotherSP°~ls°r$1s th¯ ,oz’-’or
very l~apidl~ It should neverbe hler FrallCes Lee,Loce trimmed nylons, better plisses. L’bx-washed with colored pie~e~. BeoutifuJly styredcoutou¢ier foshions Pre-season volues in ollnylon lastex, urious detoiling for intimate fashion, Better cotton & nylon blouses, Terrific The cutest spring accessories. Newest
STRICTLY FRESH

~o~,.J~ onci darks in new seoson fosh/ons, in luxury fobrlcs. ’ Eorly bird buys of notion. Priced low, low volues for school, spring styles for girls. Priced spe-~arve,ously low pricedmt
,morHytailored 1012

o,,, o~.r,,.~ ~roo~, 599

2 66

oo~om~., 99=,,o.

199
lNROme’Italy’aman’v~sar"

Full’er~gth finecoots. |Q84 ,.,,,.,.,,. " "’*"’°’°".ow " ""’°’°"" " """° ¢""’"" "
J,

rested un charges of throwing gag. 29.98 fO 39*98 ¯
NOW NOW NOW NOWa ~ren~de at a woman who Ig~ NOW

noted his wooinu. Love in boom, HAVE STRONGeh? , , . CENTRAt.IZED
~Mo,t men are#t against mar, RAINCOATS DAYTIME DRESSES BETTER SKIRTS HOUSE DRESSES CHUBBY DRESSES DUNGAREE SETS
giage. They’l~e up ~gein=t it, Better cottons for we~r around the A smart ~Jroup of berte~ skirts in luxury Sturdy washable cotton dresses Notionoly Fine dresses for the chubby girl. Mode Matching plaid shirts and spring dungo-in raincoats house or shopping, dressy & tailored st’yle~. ~ reel. ~ marvelous sportsThe FBI reports that Commuo ;uperb, quality fabrics that "to fit. Values found

~o,.t.,.,.t. =, ,**, 366Wel~rnedeforlongweor,

501~
edvertisedathigherprices’biOWI 2"99

Reg. 8.98 to 10.98N0w

Reg. 2.98 to 3.98
outfit ot so low o priceperlonr~eL They it]sorotate their ;os~ion wear, ~v~or3y ¯

Reg,Vith motchlngl 9.98 eo 25h°tS.o0
¯

Reg. 3.911 to S.98N0~ ¯aa e/~
OndRl|. schools.91 tostyles’ll.911NOW"~B~’I ¯11 ¯

RI|. 4.911 NOW ¯

NOW MANUFACTURER SET5 UP
A NATION-WI~E INDUSTRY ./

BE’I-rER COATS NYLON UNIFORMS BETTER BLOUSES LUCKY SPECIAL EVENING GOWN5 WEDDING GOWNS HE~ANINDUS1RI~GENIU~!
shows.Wonder washable.nylonplisse that luxury fur-trimmed winter coats Odds’n’ends left from Show- Samples. shopworns, fashionsho’wpieces. IK£r.,.l~ RILql

Nylons, sheers, i reported cotton s. Fosh ion , On l y 21 TO GET NkTIO~4.Wlt)E R~,I~G/dI~It~G.uxuriou$ fobrics loomed wifh especial never needs on iron. moke designer styled, at simply fabulous re- room somples. Priced Just the fobric is worth HIS FELLOW W0RY, JERS-,
e~sonnel underground. ~mm

core for the finest of

39 99
Notionallyadverfised.

4

Limitedoo.o,*.,
4 °°=° :19 ~z

ridiculous,y Jaw.

5

five times the price I11
oshion Dell rob l y 88 12 I 00 00 ,e to time., * ¯ Iriced

¯ Reg. 8.98 ¯ Rag..5.98 to 8.98 ¯
Rog. 89.98 to 99.98 -

¯ ¥elues te 49.98 " ¯ Va|ges to 98.98 ¯
J4~And ~rom Oktahom~ GJty, tee. 59.98 to 69.98 NOW ¯ NOW NOW 41 " NOW NOW’Dk]a.. cameo a report that NOWiwom-sll buI pas*0nger fuln(ed , .

When a fl)~n gave her hi= seat.
~Upen reaowrLn~, =he thanked

IT!
.aa. o,,.,o....,v,.... - CHARGE.~ ~=~. ,,,bo ....., 0.~ i FOR’WOMEN, TEENS AND GIRLS! ; o:

~ture
ENJOY~’TH
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"- .......................................... Twins Command SayrewTle Veterans" "
For the first tjmc tn the hlslor~+ vine MImorlal Pc~l 4fl99, "¢PW. ,U.11.~d ~he +&ervj(e In 1~43 a11(I ~crv-

of veterans organizatIons In the It(’ entered 1be Sel’viee tn 1943 allll ed with the, hlfanlry. He later ell-
"Enited StaLes, twll’+S conlmand two .~crx.ed w 1 1 t ~v 31)1 i D ~." s on.i .lied ll’+ t te Ah" Pan’or+ Intq ~t.rvi.L
dJ~eroiJt ol’~[aillzattofi3 .~ix tllell’ ]alldllL~ In Normalldy ~horll~ zlftL.t" 101)]*]~+~I. lad I$ now a ln(illlh~.i] - of
own hoPl)e towll. L)-dab-+

MlchaSk. inand~ I.enape P~,I 211 American ~re HW soll~ nf Pdl". i~nd ~11’s,.
,.Pe"ank Is commanderof :~ayr<,- Le~;ion hi S;ore~ille lie al~v co- George Mh.halik of SayrevHl~. -

JCC Issues Resolution CondemningWomen DemsPlan’
¯ Railroad Station, Backs Action ¯ New York Trip

".ahct] posllive fiI’Uoul Ii~ nllenl$)1- New lh’un~xvh.k ill tmkillg auIiDII ~%ho made a WashtlllIlon TrilI this
!.ng to t’orr~t’1 ill1. LillsaU+;riwloryl 1o%.al.d ~orreoIiolt of t]le~c t.L~i~- r11Olllb, rt.pol-tod t]lal ~i P~w ’;(’o].k
:-ondttion~ t.xisting at the tse, l I dittons.
t.tldiuJ1 of ~It" PelXllSyh’ailJa RaLio 3. Thal lht. ~t.xv lh’Lln~h-k +~hP. Annotlncetl]ellt was mad° hlon+I
¯ end altd [ Cees urrZe t]l~ vi~orons (*onlh~- rl%v. ’[’hl. bu~e~ wlll Ie:)VL+ I)i~’i~lo1~’

WHEReAS--We. the incmber~ of l uatlon oJ CI?y t’1)orl Irl aIlt~l’iof St. al 9 a.)ll, alld wll~ htelude ;.
She Now Ertln~wleh J~Jnlol̄  Uh~int-! ing tilt.P<(* t’ol~ditiollx. "sightset.h1~4 t~Llr Of P+htJlllat11¢n at
her of Co]11mel~e. have over iilally 4. Thal copies el thls rosolutto]1 be I0:30. Al 4 p.ln.. 111(’.’." w|J] ~Islt gAPl[J p .OGRESS+-.Constructicn at polyester base manufac-
~’eRrs been subjeete o these s mc fol~varde(l to the C y Com.~1 s;-! Iladio Cltv 7:31). nne - a t])1 ......- ts(.l[It.o at Du Ponl Products ,s cont,nuln0* A~ove areiJneatlsl+aetolT eolldhtsns iLl our ¯ sloJl, the Pennsytvanla SaLLl’oad gal¯ian r’estattranL ~PII~1)

orl+

feels~ens to|batmakeH tSthelrthe responslhIILtYvolces heul~[l ofBrtlnswlekcomme *eeSP°keaman¯ :m~.of a c’Orll e bul den1o~van Oral any man¯ that

)~e of he s a io)I and ! and 11)(. Daily Home Nelx’s+ ra- ; ’+Vorrvlng about tile H’ob]elnS t.t~d Dowth~ ballets used ~o furnlsh !~eat to the progress. Steel
Wt]ER.EA~--Th s Organ zat On o s a off WL~rC and he N~" ’ th t (ore i .~+lIU’uc~ion t -ackground s part o the ten nuous po yme za on

IT’S a "CLOPTER"--ThrilI~ +I ~om’,ng are ’ , b e wltb the low ]and1),g speed at a hell-
tomo-rrowdtsthose h

I

: ) +1¢ r !1 "~ O .rle:~m airl.l.Ol I (io~dg e( i y ~(~l. B. ]]eilsuil, o~ R~teigh, 1~, C. Made R’om material
of its memhers aa individual vlti- For 1he ~ew Sl~lfiswtck ChanlhLq’; Y , . " ~ ~ mll~h t’

":~

[j ¯ be .i.ds. a jl~lidW~+l.e +.lOl.t.+<. the B1)+poutld craft takes tO the air when towed- and |EPJl" opinion hnown NOW R CHARD L BENSONt .........
~ "

hi. till at;lu +s +lox~ly as 20 izlJJe5 I)e~" ileal’+ U ~li,h.s o;" sale-rotates lo the gz’ot£nd at +Oven THEREFORE BE 1T RESOLVED Corrsopon ng Seers at’y!
st)ca per hour, "HONEST JOHN" IS OFF TO THE ARMY--"Honest John,"+ 3, That the New Brunswick Jay

heaxy bomh+rdmcnt rocket1 flashPs from J4+s launcher at White Cees record their disapproval of
Sand+ Provb+g GrmJnd, Now Mexico. 1)~ring a lest run. The Ar+y"

the condttions existing at the is-Middlebush

]las ~n~OUnL+ed that .=eme troop u~its are being eqldpped with the ~’a} PehnsylvanJaRailroad sta-
tion.~eapoll, wbiih pan i¯~+rry +t~hm" a hJgb exp|o$ive of atomic ~.’+lr-

h¢~d. und ~hich pucbs "tile demolilton .effect ot h~dreds o~ 2. That the New Rrunswiek Jay
artillery shells." .......................... Mrs.’R. B, Farnham

N. Smith Chosen , o)0O..o. ~1)t’ 178 GEORGE ST, ~T ~o w -o,+, NEW BRUNSWICK
For Boys State ~o+ Ro~b,.+,+r a.d ~,,¯+ ..d +.,r...Norbert Smith¯ son of M’ and

~7+~-~.~ ~.. , 1 ht ~elvm Pj’°m+°n °f Orange spe’tMrs. Timothy Smith of g Brig
S( , has been chosen by the Frand-~j ast

Pq+t ’214 to be a delegate to BOy’S .... " , r , ¯ "-
t to be held June 27 to Jut ton, P~bcrt Zlmmerman attd CI:tb,-S ate, ’ Y ton Fal’nham attended tile supper3 at Rutgers University. n tb Bier rt i ’

Check the correct word. "~ Smith is a Junior at South River a!td e . pa y¯ g ve!p~ by the+ih + .+,,+o.+e.e .+ oo+0+ FOR MOTHER, DAY 61VINGI+ ~ . - g School. He play, Oil the base- ,, ’ .. .
,1 t. SO}aft JR + term used 11~ (golf) (skiing). bat f+otbell and basketball t+-m. saw Oklahoma at Ihe Ptl1)Pr MH]

:| 2. Alexander Hamilton] (John Adams) was 
"’ +" ..... eP]ayh°use

.. ~ ~~= ¯ l Mrs. Alice Graves of Naples.
"~,~ Ihe flrgt U. S. vice president. +~++i I:D Mess I’lon P4i lrlp I N, V. spent last ~reehen1) as 

e"~. F..h.. v. roo..e. ~,.+ ,he (:.st) (.+~.d] ~]..s +or a t,*~ ,o ~0,~ Yo,’h ,~,,e.t o, ~,~ ..d ,’,rs. Cooper O "" 9 Days] Slads Thur., April 291h Ihru Sal, May Mh
~ U S President¯ .j htlrsday(’ltY May at+~22 weremeetingeample(ed ’ last I VickerY+l

of the East JX~rn+ RtI+SO]I Torten. Mrs+ Pdor-
Democr~ttelgan Upton, Mrs. Carl Carlson. Mrs+++’ 4. Arizona was included In the (Gadsden) ~rtmsxvtek Women’s

i" ~ (Louisiana) Purchase. Club. Mezihers who were tmab~elS, F. Stanton and Mrs. E+ B. Farn-
:’.5, (Boxers) (party goers) get punch drunk. to attend t1)~ ]n~!eling 1nay eontat.r;be3n Sel"ed n~ hostesses for the

+. A ,r.me <I+] (+~ .~t)~ ~.ble de.e=y. Mr. do.~b .on.o,,~, ~’hoh’.,a,,.l~ew ~o,’k .orUcub,,ra~ Soe~e,~’+ REG. 2,~ 1 3,00 lEG. 5,98 NYLON TRIOOT
for reservatloJ1 . J~arden tour in V(estehemter Count

7. The 75th wedding anniversary Is called 111o last Monday: ..............+.++,+ire) ,d,amond] m.. PG Schoo ...... BLOUSES SLIPS8. The Dionne qulntuRlet~ were born in 11929)"p+-(m+) Baby Grand Piano DOII’T STRAIli, .gywer,.r.i.,+rieu](+..d.]T’ h’eO"v++°r TA+ I Y0U" "0=. 1’59 3.9910, l~he Egyptian pyramids {were) (were not) ~ouneed It)at a baby grand piano I $ S
used as tomb++ had been purchased by the group l ~J [.41.

’ for the s+boot ,t .... Wing T,o+-I DON ̄  81’81111Ch.o~ ~0o* a.s+., ~,°r,.a ~oo..oR. ,1) ~+.~ ,a d+ n+~,,
J’ YOUR BUDGET

each corre~’l thole’e. A st+t)i+o el 0"20 is P+xDr; 31)’60, Brag- MP$. Oeorme Carr was matte l I b ¯ . . et 3) t0f $~l.00t Latest sly[ll. ¢oloPl Sm0oth.fitting slips with exqgi$(+l Io¢1
vhaJrman of the ]ntei’mfllonal Sup-

TRAFFIC-STOPPER--Its de-
lie; 71)-B1), superior; 90+10¢, very Fgp~rior+ r

~er May 17 in the school. The mu- P+O more ~oaek.brea~t~ug ond Iobrics in groupt Sizes from )2 to trims, Some toilored styles. Never
sign resemhlJng the black-and- I sic festival date was set for May labor Io chan+e screen ]$. Cottons. my+ms end crepe*, need i~ing, ~v~ony colors. Sills ~
white warning stripes O~ trucks -- ]4 under db’ecttsn of Josepb F’oo-

bey. towashlp schools music in- +~pre.lalld itor~~-the windows--
¯ ~.98 Blouses

+JOQ a. "~
to ~11.

LIGHT-FOOTED BALLET--RallePina Alicta Marhova weighs and road barricades, this
u~ ,it Roy;d AI )erL Hall n Londo),. En, and, at a "beery steovele,ll tree. h+ £1att,o+e+h+ Decoded Inlelligram +tractor. ,rower ~to ...,, .....

pqunds. The light-+coted tightx~eig1)t .... rece~fly retused per- is a real traffic-stopper in Ms. Margaret Wotsh, chah’man the pmhlm =t a prim Nylon and CrePe in Oroup 32 to m I NYLON TRICOT SLIPS J
mi~ion to 1)ante al a LiverpooI cnncert hall. [or" fear vibeutt~+’+ Rome, Italy. BodLce is se~.’n aaa.~A~01 ’upeueD--~ ~g61--~ puotu~)lG--~ .sI

of the nominating committee aD-
+.’OU can Ii~ford to ~lly*noueleed new omeers, They 8re . -- -- ~ -- I Ifrum her d~.nciJ~g would d~m,ge delicale stuge macht)lery. ~trip$°! alternate0f material.blaok=und’whEeand the

"*’9 s.t~ot]--~ uap+p~o--~ puz~--~ ~mepv uqof"-Z Jl¢~--[ ~
Mrs,Mrs" WUllamjoseph Horvath,Patters°n’v]3cnorealdent;

¯ Up to 11.911 !r~l~ I~l~ I
It~l)l~ la.,ll ~ml ~.~ ~ ~ i

tunnel-pocketsd skirt l| in red dent; Mrs. Jeff Wise trensurer,presi" Sizes t2 to 20
i~=-,.u.~vm.w

I ~lmI. L*vid* I1¢* ~
~=~FV

Iand green,
and Mrs. John Buk0v nsk, seers- I Ilary. And 2.99 & 3.99 , -- -,-.

IA Inlk was given by Police Chief ~ ~

MULTI-CREPE SLIPS . ........ 1,99: ’ LK?-Y.e ~ CAN ~ ..K T "T~R~ (tueney followed by a question and

J ,+t+ + /i; +i + ..... +"+°’"’-
--.re

i!,!--+ ....

"+ +’"--’" +o+ ..,,+0 -- .+ "°°- --+ ++° m-- ----+ +.o .-- ..... " "+ +" ++" ’+ O0’+’"S --"".. --+ +" + "’"
I

++ wove+ _mJna, Mrs, Pattl~on, Mrs. VincentI + ¯
i:’: Hosoy+ Mrs. Henry Eel)rend. Mrs. Regvlor $3,9| voI,Jes? Mony styles [n tE$ group to eho~se tram. Sizes 32.38.

Wise and Mrs. FrederieR Adams.

’ ~ ’ :+++ , ~ ’; ,.,s,©"’c’ NYLON & ORLON’~SWEATERS ~.. Vs OFF

~~~
id~ i i FEATURES: Entire ,tm:k at )lipons ond ¢ordlgons ia nyiont ond ~lon. $-M-I. & )2 to )|.

10 Minute .+.+,+..As.-.,,¯ """ "+""’" °~"’"~’ FINE COTTON DRESSES ....... 1.99

H Car Wash . T..,.. ., ,-- ,.,+,+,..¯ / Inl Wealher *IHp~inl 4 Rltg. $2.98. Slim end full )kin slyll) in ~lids end prints. $i=II I0-II o,d 16VI to 24~.
¯ ~¢]usive ~oUd ¢onartietloa+

"" ~+.+p~+~. .~ . . . no hollow secClo.) 

WHILE-U-WAIT."’+’~.,.,+mp=nd.r.e. NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
C.~t~ StOe~ ~JR E~,EBaOk ~ ~PO~ItTA,~T P~’~fflO~+

/R JqT¢~JIIHI

¯ |e.r idea, s*41~rl=l p®de¢lJ ¯ |HTIRI[ STOCK OF IITT|R 0OWNS THAT SOLD FROM $$.90 TO $10.90I"~e~.~t 5Let ~JVle ~ "pH~ T~L ’ ! tit in tny wl~410w

moo+
w+

Sundays

" . M IIIIMI "PAY |’_

r~d~ ,+c*(+se s+)./e+. P+,+. lll,e ~ .mo;,e. 3Z to II+
9-1 P.M. ’m ~m mmu.m)

retire Myel-~, of New Yor~ 11~+
CILy, watHed lO palk il) R rentu~,..+a.+, h.t .at i. ,Ms ,..h,o.., K & M ~_ _~, . f.II~/LlDlll~l SHIER ~O.GAUO|, )2.DeNI|R I SAVe ON HANKI|S!’ He backed onto an elevates "

. Hu~+eN NYkON STOCKINGS [ REG. 2k Honkilt (Pdnts) ....... ~,..+’i|hat wasn’t ,here, and woundi: ’ AUTO WASH THOMASON’S
i . _om-.m~_ dm)~. TROOP AVE,, [ IIL~. S Hlmkilll ff)~,,U Emktllkllw’~l) ~l~’g

"!:r~w~,V
,o+ .$.UE avg.

’ ’ ’ " " ¯ ¯ NEW BRUNSWICK .... , .....
~.. ., .... ...... _ aHlrt~r 14LYlg
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Chevaliar Beaten to Compete in District[ Po., o,i. s.
Amvets PO@t 34. East Brunswiok,

Oratorical Tournament ¢..+ Od.o.S+OtT*OO ,E+,,,O+-- duet a paper drive -unday hewn-
Stock ear racing cotltinttea Start. 24th lap, and in a whisker finish, . IFg@l@ sing at noon throughout all o~

I h Sekool East Brunswick north of Race,day afternooll in the Old Sr[dge PeallUtS sneaked ]~ome Bral. Twenty-seven high schools will H g . S rthgfleld-Da rton track Rd. The drive w{1 be heldStsdEum with Sout,b Stver, Old OTHER LOCAL WINNERS in- participate in lhe annual Nsllonai Rosi_onal H. i g, h School. Spring’oLd; rain or shine, ]toms to be eo]leetaSrldge and Sayrevllle entrants ex-
9eared Io make anotber ruti for eJtuled Jet’ Ks°anew°k/ of Sooth Foren.*;le League distrJe~ EeLs’aa ~nemet8 Prep, Newark; St. ed e ude mater paper, eltlxl.
/he nlnnoy agai~s] drtvera from all HEver. who won ]he +,<,eetld rare. men[ at Sou]h Slyer H’:bt School Peters Jtlgb SchooL, New Bruns- board rags, auLo batteries arid

lot 1be races ~lld fthai eVenL whiebi far Ihe f&’;test time o he 3’ ha’s and gh’]s, debates orato+’iral .’ !- -
tnld Peanuts Wardoil of Lake- Pbloy Chev.q !or of ~sv’e’ e blterlrelallon, humorotn, izlIpr)r(:-

~(I beathtg BI]I Chevalier of i fbdshed third in tbt; font’ll~. 12 lap ration, dramallc tnterlwetatfon, ori-
Sayl’evllie bl a 2d lap race. J r o I~: tin ID "SO" ;: ) ,C .HE rrnw g za[ Orldory slid extemporaoentls

Chevalier led Ihe fbnd for Ihe uf 0 Br] t~e ~ pped ht *’¢ url as !~peakim:.. ’l’lw Iournament will he-
r ¯ s 3 sos ’l’ e Peanlx:~ oak S flt’~lrtieti~ , P’].~’8" " Ct W’S %1 g 9 a d ’o ue "o gh

d ~s t a~a n its a firsl plaee J.ff. ,5 p
!=bllftle Inrolvlllg other drivel’:; be- Tllis Sil:lda -. tour r~tt.e, w p ,p. ! JntJgo~ rrotll Ibis RrPR Iliil Ln- "
gall at the ]4i’h lap, et’t[/, Hie [’eatar£- (ll-i+’l ¢ agabl 1,~ql eJtuJo DallJe] Golden, dobli L

B3 the lOEb lap. (.’hevallol’ was r~lcbl’.’ .-tartin.~ al 2:SO Pea- .~lnt’phy. hit’s. Peter Rasntussen.
ill frOlll a~Ltl!tl witit Peanltts thirg, attt:~ V~’ardt.lL Kara "sk and Bdward Stewart. Miss ])oily C]y-

’Chevalier got boxPd ill oi1 the I’eKSl’([ed the Isstes~ b. Eas John S. Huhofs slid tile JleL Pore-

Bill Frazee i!~ .~.ccl>nd smashed lair) {Thai’slier Mloltld be back a mall. i~li~..¢ Blayno Balloon. Mrs. i
1he lance and was eliminated, a:LaiJI Tile Old Bridge Iraek s Chat-lotto Van Vranken. the Hey.

................................ ~ ~-+ "_ eroy Harllnan.

Mental Health " "
+,s.,,,,,+.,mo.,,obai+o

F..*$4.. A.L..J !tb. d~s,rir, ,’o~.lt.eo..~. H.,on
¯ I~ ~l~j~[lll~ }llall of Paa’:aic ltlgh School and

~------ ] Miss Margarol Gaydos of lhnnIltonC.ntr he+ o ,o .+nt., ,,a, o+, o+tth,e is,o +d +,oh, ,vii, +set+
D ’-,’tee’"Fund may besen] Ju ea+’e °fl°°a" ° fo’+er +atelis °f Mal’lhr++ Ah°ut 2hO bt+ys and gh’h< fr°m

I+
~O~E

Imstmasters. according to ’Miss . " - --- tile followblg scheO]S will partiei-
Sadth Sender. local chairman+ Iglirfa~llg~’;n~P 2~°rh" The.Ps"eb°’,pate: Blab’ Aca<tenly. Blab’sEa,vii; ’

g Rutgers is reall, Camdetl CathoLic High School ~ au,"l~ ,No house-to-house canvass ]s a ~tate clinic, she said. aa thatlcamden. Cliff°Ida Parkplanned, according to Miss Sender, only a portion of the time is avail- ;Seh o
C ffs de Park" Dover 1 UUlwho termed mental health one of able for eounB’ residents, q ’

+the most pressing problelrts Of’.lhe SehooDover: Good eounse
day. She urged all residents Io Too nflen people who need cal’~’School Newark ] i a s b r
send in a dollar or whatever tbey mllst wait months for all appoint-iHelghts High School Hillside
can afford to Mental Health, in meat. Perth Amhey has no clinic High School; Kearny H gh Sehoo ;

re of the postmaster of tbeJr at alh
~Rlebard Mulligan, vlee-presldent] Passaic Senior High School Red~ mmunJty.

Morrlstown High School.

Mental Health week will begin of Johnson and Johnson, s eount~ ’Bank Catholic High School Ru-
Sunday and will be announced In cba ,’man. " therford High School; Somerville
area churches, she said+ .

The bulk of the funds raised areosed ,oo+.,,, ~oeord,og fd ~,sd With Attic Ventilation !Sender. Much ofthe work thus far
has been educational to make resi-

+++++++0+++ I J I
problem and the costa of neglect. FORCES [ DRAWSVery little elthleal care Is avail-
able In this area, she said. One SUN., MON., TUE$.oso,o is o.o~ ,o .ew Hr.+a+iok HOT I COOL
three__days a month__but --a substan-

"ALL THE

R,’rA HAY~NORTI
AIR OUT 1 J AIR IN I

t~ROTHERS
"MISS SADIE
THOMPSON"They’re Not Lost  A IANT"WER’ BUILD’IT YOURSELF¯ be general public was warned

mday bY the State DLvlsion
Fish and Game not to
fo the nahtral desire to p~k up
the young of w d fo throughout
New Jersey which appear to be

t,
~Iany Young game birds will be

foand on the Iflghways durhtg the
Bay time at thts season1 of the year
and young ra~bbits and other agame
.~nimals ’a’lll be t’rosshlg or frolich-
ing oil them at Idght. Motorists
~re urged lo "Give WildliFe a
Break" by e:~e~.’isil~g a little extra

NEW"~ltioo in beilalf of a ilatul’al re-
!c.UrlCe of great impurtanco and IIRUHSWICK
o] ]’ull dowo rahbils, deer

JawIlS, C~refllI dP[vblg alld a,,,heat for w.dbfe esn WARNER BROS: ULTRA.NEw b~0K IN MUSICALS!avillg much wildlife +dur]llg tbc
!;wing months.

To peraons who would pick u )
?OIl~lg bII~S or S" maim. the State
1Kvision of Plait and Game steles
11;3t in most ht,~ianeos, they ~l’e
rvl ]ost sad 1be nl~ther. Ih all
pr:~bablIlly, is cLose at hand. There
~.r ; very fee/ exeeptlozLs to this

q~ehe Division also emphasizes
,hat hl SO ..... ses older birds ,viii

WAL --- RN|RC0-0R:been molested durths their ab- AND
mence, or their young which have

?he result in many eases Is that
1be youmg birds die B’am +tarva-

+++ +ou  oo+.... 24" FAN omY 17"
Im+s 7"~ev IB’e alm~t anywhere Including-- All Ne©eltaryHardwore Atlochmlntl

~c+~,]e. *. ho~ d~.em, m *wamp~. ALL YOU DO---II’UILD YOUR FRAME~r nn the dopea of mount.ins AND Aq’TACH A MOTOR [
~Many e~irtlng varieties nf

vrP the ret~ult nf orosshreedJ.gd°gs IT’S BREEZE CONDITIONING
’~,olf dOgF, or svoB’es, with the,,,. w,d ~.,.k.,.. =e.,h.r 0, FOR YOUR HOME FOR
"the dog f~mily

" " " VERY L’ITTLE MONEY ! -’ Cd~esto,~ wagon~. ’,vbloh were.her. to, ..+ ho, , o.+,+
A BISHOP’meet of the freight and paseen*

N@rF thlt +eltled the West bef~’+
IBgO ¯

+ ’the ,,h+e~ ~f ~,o~ ~.,gh,h ,=.~,.m=tM.,~o~,.~g.,~. tLL~TRIC MOTOR EXCHANGE
|)terlture bolero 1he Iwelflh een-

,.,. +.. ,,,,+=. 1-3 Peace St., New
, ~. +~.m.... ay.~ i..~. ~,m+tu~V~+: ~=.:~:,,~ :,;m~’,: ,,. Ccdl KHmer
.- ..... ~,~t fo,nd~ aetm~.w...
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,,. +,,¢wee’- " " ,+loImtiens Twln . #ill |1.o, ~,. ~.. ~,,,., ,+L, .o, fi.,.- -’-"_ I’l ll~Oen, got ~v. strLkeo,te ,nd OerL~

Looking for New Onnonents | -to T., .oo+ +,, ,h.Tndlans scored in every Inning M,
I the fourth to race off wLth an 18-$

Fresh f’ot~1 ave glng an vs" e’ n the firs game Rorm[e Servon W~a. They shared /’out’ In the first,

lenin Spo awned ~.agtes. Re +th RI. end In ~e ver~- first in.lag and bJ~d five !n ~he tltth and the restt.~s w h a doub e-heade’ w ,[was prop ed up x’[th a thine run four in the second, one in the

¯ :er’e Ca~ bell Indiana today began he was 8bilged 1o make tt Last Im me sixth. L;ampoe4l got LS hRs.
ZQoking ~z" a zy opponet~ Who I as h~s fixates ~:o ’ed no more top I Rag ett Putt d XtO SCa ~e ¢~fl Z e
Woutfi be willing to tarkle them. the zest of the gatlle, sLxin when they lapped pitcher

The }d]a/)s, a J2 to |~ year o]d:~ ¯fiervol/ ~a~e. Up a ~it
[{1 theKe Rl&¢~e]] $c,r three J zldngs and

©lub, srhaeked down SDotswood flzzt ~nd his opposin itcber one In the fifth lad sixth Richardo.-3 a,d lB-fi I. both ends of a twin+ Rages’ M he Ge’c gav~e up fou~ Clark was starter a~d ]’nEar. He
bill ~n South River¯ {Ihrough a walk to BILL BarPhardt, att’uck OUt one until replaced Ir~

The r v cto’y ’ere d ha~ become a sin~ e by Ke Ru~e a~d a r the t hLt’d bY Rudy DeStephano
In hnprL=a*~-]ve that the Indlaus[pLe by Lou KeEn. who K d two during the rest of thai
zlow find it hard to schedule games’ ~ervon gave one run av.a~ in sine¯ Doub[es were nailed by
with teams their age. the second, and made it real tight ~erv~n. Kosa and Smykai. Russell

tripled+ Eagles Everett Clark and
Richard Clark tripledg Scores by Innings:

#ParI coal’
+ Fi~t Game

Rff
hastes ..... l t 0 1 O 0 0--3 3
Indians --.~ fi P fi 0 O x--4 4 SHATTERING EXPER ENCE -- ex~ Mat.’ i Reynolds. oi I

3B-KoSS; WichRa Falls, Kan, be~,omes an u~w i:~g aerobe ̄  of the "n.*t’ttd j
$e~ond Game w adow c uh ms she di~o’/ers th~ i’eor window oi the family car +

~e Eabtea ...... 0 b 0 3 t 1-- 5 3 has shatLel-ed overntkht. PLtLed. severed or shattet~.d auto win- i
indians ..... 4 4 t O ~ ~---18 t6 dows have beett repo¢(ed ~’rom coast to ¢oas~ and the unexplained :

2B-Screen. 2; Knee, $m ha ; 3B- damage ha~ been vat’oUsty attributed to radioactive .du~t, lhe ]

ta Rt~eL. E. CLark, R. C ar~. "wo~ fit Vandal= or ~irborne indue ’ al-waste’chemicals.[
"r. =

FIELD and STREAM
By TiED KESTIN~ (Editor, Sports Afield Ma~aline)

The cost of ltvin~ seems In skyrocket la the far of r~ow often has the hapPened tre~es tn reeds. But our ~j
¯ to ~ou: Your day ~n the lake ~tas tio~a~ ~t~gh~,e~y ssUam is waefu

the year. p~rked up your ~p~,~ts. Or the ~.tm~led. Lt~,Ui t~ke money to do
garae birds hsve been practically ~°methlne gbout It, AcCording

BUt there’s ofic big Autumn ~ppas¢ you ~ falling into yo.r ba~, With reaew- Washl~gthn correspondent MLehael

tskg card of tight now--and at a bib savings, t~!
ed eonfidence in yea-self, calm Hud0ha. the federal government;
wlth the Wo~d attd h~ppy to be a ~ow ~pez~ds ~or highway and roa~
part o~ mankind, yo’.~ esse your work only about ~ per cent of the

Thfilo+ve*lprJce$oftJ~eyear+lre~neffeCtoRO[d
way along a hack country road. *2 billion it collects annually

Company’s Lebigh Premium Hard Coal duriRg Swtngtng out onto a ,main Riah- *~rough federal gasolthe end ex~
~u ~tep on the gas, But ~/se taxes on veh e es The balance

net ~,tene ~n the highway, lees°into the general tre~ury fund
our spcda~ Spring Price Reduction, begin to hit the hrake~ The or non-highway ~r~ets

FinaLly Lt pries IMORE Off THE MONEy ¢oliecb
Don’t delay--call us today fop a

~
a bur~er to buaxper Jam. ed from various gasoline and auto
of the Pleasure f£~m your use taes must go for the 9urposes

bifl fill-up[

~

outing has been slmfled tbr which they were lmposed~
Amerk, an spo~tsmen ~we among for ,~tter roads.

oar most consistent auto Cravetars We can get America oust o~ the

CALL TODAY ! a.d ~o. use~, ^ Spore ^..Id tr~ ~m--. yo. w.l ..k up
eurvey shows that t~e~ avernge /or ~nd urge s ’+bet er ~o~d~"

I KI ~’~03~ ~
i1.’I.940 ml]ea of .road travel a .at eanzpaisn, anti Lf you ooa y drive
,as eompare~ to a a~lton~t ~verase for the eliminail~n of r~flo bo~.

"

,~.~"
of 9t55T," tte~ka. A nation that h~vels o~

wheels as mush ~ ou.rs does, d~

PEOPLES ,0,,,--
mll[thn hunting and fishing Ileal- serve~ more and ~etter z’Oads,~

01L rn ~, o~oo,+, - ,o, - +o~ .oLd. ~o, ,h.. ,, ~,,." p Fayde~ haI been chosen to lion visited the natlin’at parks @od
re{it= aS "Outdoor P~n Queep. moaumems. 0~" ,~ milLio=~ vis~. AwordRd Servicfi Pins
of tgs4." at mn amulement ed the national forests last year,
park in Palisades. N. X. She’/I An+ umcounted mlillons drove 1o Joseph SU~O~I of 284 Turn.

+LA~/~RENCE STREET " BRUNSWICK
turn every head on the Yerrts lakes and streams+ went to state ptke was awarded , five-year *er..
wheel, and v/si(ot’s Wml’t have ~arks, and dr~e to the outdoor vi~e hUtLOg at National Lead, TL.
to enter the "Hall of MLrror~" scene suPIxtundJ~g their eomml~- ~niurn Division. A similar button

lo ~e dazzled, nltl~s, was swarded Thomas Staraee o¢ 29
The sesame +o these outdoor Merrttt Ave,, Sayrevilte.

¯. BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
"7
W’ APPLIANCES "A- CARPENTERS, ~ Hfiotlng ond Plumbing I/It LIQUORS

m

BUILDERS ~lr TV SERVICESMII"rY’S APPLIANCE ~ ~ j~service ~ ~j G~rden’s Morket CALL OH. 9-44SOAn,be,,,.+ ’* .:,,,o# aim ,+BENDIX Ip ~Jl#z+IZ~
ServiceMer. I z~H*m SANITARy 117" som*rs.t st+ TELEVISIONAll wa~er parts

, N*w Iru.|wic SERVICE, INC.and wPl~ger ro[L~ @ bm¢l*ua~ PLUMBING GROCERIES, MEk~’$l~ irthek+ @ r~H+~l Radio Television
All Work ce=¢ra~z£*l ’ ~ " ~ ~ ¯ LIQUORS

Sales Ik Service
Oumranthed ~" W _ ~

~
~thlm and ~’1~ W4Rop )41k~|in/I

, I01 FNncK Street
Prr|R ZIMMIRMAN

Oil Iurnlm Imstelled

i

Free DIlly.¯ All Work Ouar~n~ ¯ OE
ry On A~I M~k# Tel~i~onLIC~TESSEN; Hew Brunswick Ca~eetsr and Builder F.E. DECKER G SON OWlNES ¯ SEERSIt Mapt.*~d ~. 526 Hamilton .g*CHarter 7-1030 Phone CH 7SALTS R, F. D. ~1 . |OX 212 CALL Kt S-:IS3~ !

-- HAMILTON RO&D ¯ NEW BRUNSWICK
fr BUILDING ’kMOV/NG T~’AU’/~ SEAT COVER’= /VLKt-eR,..e "-’-..------.---. , $ ORAGE

ca, - -+ "d~m~"=l~l ~ NEW BRUNSWICK ...
T..~,’,ouro,,~I/IP~A( I ....k... -, [ ~’~ rro~o= W,UHOU

- .~,lm’L LUlIll/~I us [ .~’+,~,..d~v..=~’m cH r..~
~:: ..~-,...°, , Call C5. 9.390n

i BUILOINOi P’aF"+ I~ .....,A~. I +~.~,-+l~T]’..,.i ~ ’ "
~r + m~w.+ .,,.h,O,,i,.,,,.,+ L+ :y"~"~IT~i"~"’’ ’.+". =+,-..v, TO P/ace Y0w

:..:..--.n.~ coves ,TOn. I ~IIEI~US .__ "~’~= I ~Ol~f~=~[’FLe[ ; I h¢u.~ - ¢m,.,. ,h,.m.
p+~’ ¯ .t~,ak Highway I at Co,li~t l+’ld~lJ ~ "~,~=~’~ o*.J .... .~.-~... J ~a~W3,, : .w...w,= | ~ ;=~’~ "

I " Directory. Ad.... ,++ + =~ ,,,,+, , ¯
++,,..,,++.,+.~++. +++~+_.~ _ .... .... ~! i :+ ? ’ " + ...... x + :. oz.++= ’ <,,+’i : .+=++o "o,.+’,]i ".: .i : , ..... . .- ::
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" .... ’ The To hip T Ik ,.d erased a Far.., St. bou o.ta,,.o o. i ln Mailbag pureh ed ,,quer at a
strategy canno*, of course be de- ~Continued fi’om Pane D H;unswlek package store. Not b~.-
te mined b:, a popular referen- "We see a definite need for’tempo": se.~mg Ida huu~J. For hlg .of age. they and the store are ""
dum. It m~st be. remembered,
h~.,ever, that in the final analy- i s~;nc InoustriM dtvc cement

of the Department of Mot’):" Ve’licles both In tepid ac<lua.¯ announ~’ed yesterday that his II- , ~ .

¯ ., , de end uo’- 1 the iug up eve "y duy, and t 1is in tu,’u nonths because lie h.;s been coil- u.~/ nf NP~ B’unsw ck will observeicy ~n.a. w el L~ ........ , "~- es ¯ ~reater number of child .... IPd ot t.are’ess driving one way ::: :~ I~*llnwRll’io Div "" I rl
¯ extent ot i¢s puo,c iu~v~.L. . .iinq_.. a ~ . . .’ . ._:.¯ :_ , ...... ". . , , :. . _j:_-’. ~or,,, ........... ~ ._ w|th s u: -,

T ,e e. eul ,,dministra ion s suee*’ano  .heon and p,’eg,’aut at
TO keep Franklin Township ¯ . . w., ca ~ Lutheran Church next "lhursaay.seeking to bring abeut a public u wards. More homes and more IT’S TULIP TIME at the Frank-t.vh .,,~k.r will be Miss Anneinformed aa his duties in the understandi,~g of the serious threat ~oVple, will mean more police pro- lie Park Post Office, John Bowenl~,~e~’~o~eu in this area deslr-

House of Representatives. Peter to American security stemming teetion and more fire protection lis raising a large and colorful va-I~..." attpnd may make reserva-Frelinghuysen Jr., representing from the .possible Communist (.on- ~ill’ be needed. The advent. Of Jrietv. . In the yard of the new build-I"n~n .Ow,m~,::- ~v~,~.~’-- ~.f ..............c; ~r,.hthatathe Fifth District, writes his quesL of Indo-China. At the same water will bring more development ing you so can go the PO for a ~ol s .....
"Washington News Letter" to . o- ’ e.~ o-~,~o~.trme a debate appears to be g of homes in the section to be stamp and get a free flower show ~___
the RECORD for periodical rag.on, wHhin the A_dmmlstratioan served by water¯ It has been said thrown in. Grass is coming up, and ,~ ¯ P * Sl
publication, i as (o just what a,:uon we snouzu that bringing industry Into our the post office is getting that lived-  r onal raltn
By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN take in Indo-China. area may bring homes, but at the in look. -- .... . ~

That as hi h an official as the resent "time we have about’4,000 * * * * I,, t"kas,eh Tatar.
Vice Presid~n~t should speak as ~omes, and yet we have no sign JOHN KELLY seems to be the l~) ~as~,~-,w¢. ---el,.---

The current public dL~cussiou frankly as he did recently would of any industry that brought them hustllngest (If that word meets "A Personal Faith"’ will be the
eoneeruing Indo-China is ~ignifi- seem to indicate two things: here. There are numerous plants your approval) member of the sermon topic of the Rev. Vernon
cant not Duly in teems of the ul- I) That the international prob- in New Brunswick, Raritan and Board of Educatiso. He is working[Dethmers at the Sunday morning
tima:e deci~3ons this country lems we face are indeed grave; North Brunswick Townships, Man- overtime on Committees and extra- service of the MIddlebash R~-
makes with regard lo lhat situs- and 2) that because of their vtlle, etc., and many of the people township school work. Your Town- formed Church. For the offertory,
iron, but also in terms of the to- seriousness purely political con- that work in these plants make er’s prediction stands: Kelly will there will be a solo by Clarence
reign policy process under our siderati0ns must be shunted their homes not in the munici- be the next president of the Board, Turner, and Mrs. Ralph beliers
~orm of government, aside. Certainly it is not to the polity where the plant ts located, succeeding Dr. C. Rexford Davis. and Mrs. Dorothy Cuddy will have

A welter of statements h~s political advantage of Republi- but right here in Franklin Town- * * * * :charge of the nursery.

been made by government Dirt- cans to talk about the possible ship. They haven’t sold their homes MODERN DESIGN: a screen ~ Junior Youth Fellowship ;viii

rials during the last few months need of sending United States
and moved into the municipality door, brand new, on the Middle- meet in the church at 4 p.m., icd

many of them apparently con- troops to Ind(>-China. One of the where they are working. If that bush Post Office. by Ray. Dethmers. Robert Zlmmer-

flirting, concerning both our most remarkable things about were the ease, people should be * * * * men will be leader of the meeting

Far Eastern policy and our over- our system of government is
moving out of Franklin Township THE]BE MINORS WHO COME of the Senior Youth FeUowsblp at

all policy, which the Secretary that despite the frequently ir-
to move to the town in which they from the "better" families of 7 p.m,, also In the church.

of State has said is "to depend responsible things said during
are employed, and this ts not h&p- Franklin Township. as they like The Ladies Aid Society will meet
penlng. It is nice to be completely to cell themselves, were hauled Friday evening at 8 p.m, at the

primarily upon a great capacity election campaigns, once a party residential, but we are not a Far into township court last week for home of Mrs. Byron Slichter on
to retaliate instantly by means is in power its leaders usually,
and places of our own choosing." on the important issues, put the

Hills or a Bernadsvtlle, where being disorderly. Four of them Main St.

Questions have arisen as to just national welfare ahead of par- large estates are located; but we
._.~._._.~

howthe massive retaliation pol-tisan advantage,
are In Franklin T°wnship’ where iLA)’R;--

icy would apply to cases such It Is may hope that mace frank
the great majority are hard work-
ing people, trying to own and keep

as that of Indo-China. discuaslon of the Indo-China prob- up their homes¯ We certainly want
At what point would the United lem will be forthcoming. Only by homes, We ~want to see Franklin

Rta,es ~ee* justified in invol~ng having all of the facts and facing Township grow, but we also need [ FerhhEer~ Limes Farm. and "~""-"~"lqm~--x~[m.~ l
this policy? Where would we re- them squarely can our nation be a balanced situation of Industrial [ Poultry Supplies ¯
tallate a.d with what type el wea- fully prepared to face the ehal- development to offset our tax

~ll~/ll~-Tpans? Would such retaliation lenge which confronts It. structure. Bridgewater Township j Planet Jr. ~r.den Tractors¯ further a loan, war such ...... here In Somerset county ts om-!as that in Indo-China, and bring Ing with the development of plants, and Equipment

on World War Ill? Does the policy Rummage Sale Friday and we must keep step, look to . Sherwin-Williams Full.o-Pep |
mean that the United States

[ WILLIAM R T LAIRD |would be willing to use atomic
The M/ddlebush PTA will hold the future, and forget about the

weapons before the enemy used its Spring Rummage Sale in the past." ¯ ¯

them? Is the United States willing
school auditorium next Friday. The

1 tsale will be held from 1:30 to 5 tTon to the sale t)le day of the Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Pork
’co u~e atomic and hydrogen w~a p.m. sale, co-chairmen Mrs. Clifton _.~..._.~_....~._._..~ ..................
pans to ret,al~ate In oases at local Clean, mended used clothing can Voorhees and Mrs. Richard Mer-
fighting such as Indo-China? What be left at the school as a contribu- rill enid.

United States’ point of view. Does
an~verslon by a local Communist We’lll Y Car’s D" " "in a foreign county co l, mprove our isposltlOn

.~
tute aggression? Has aggression

~1#~/~,. ialready occurred In Indo-China?
~t~~.~ Complete Sere ¢e

continue present methods tO t~nn . from A to Z I I P¯control of Indo-China, are we
admlttlng that the instant retalia- SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car in tip top ehapo
tlon policy Is inapplicable to local . . . Tha Best Mechsnies end the Finest Equipment... Prices ere |I
wars such as Indo-China and that Right.

il ,,,,,,,L *which occurred In Korea? What TIRES. TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
~D~i,~~~ =.,~st°ps’re we prepared l..e ,o o h,na if the SlCORA nSO SERV,Ce IIinstant retaliation does not 1 , I LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK l]

¯ ~"re we prepared to send United I ..... phi-g467 24 Hour Wrecking Service
i ~:~,~

States troops to flgh~, in lndo- .":~/""::./~ "

Does the poli~y of instant and , .
massive retaliation mean that
Congress has for all practical Telephone KI Imer 5-1100 Did you get your copy of the Riches of New
purposes lost its traditional au-

¯ thoHty tO determine whether or Jersey? We published it last year. It is a 32-page.t th. Oolt.d ,tote. ,. to JAMl l;war? Does the policy of instant A H R booklet full of information about the agricul-M [retaliation mean that the United
St,tes will be forc.d to act unl- SONlaterally without consulting Its rural products of the Garden State.
allies? If not, h~ "instant" can
the policy be? Printed in t~vo colors, this book has infer-
’l~hese are all erncial questions. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A number of them do not lend estlng photographs of New Jersey scenes, itthemselves to categorical answers.
Many of them should not be an- ~ EDiSon Avenue Now Brunswick, N, J,
swered publicly because It Is ~ contains recipes, cables for
our advantage to keep the Krem- , ~ *
]in guessing as to how the United cooking vegetables, for reek-
States would respond to various You Get Service As Well As Savings . . . . ~I~
challenges.The questio.s, however, .hou,dWHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME l l ing jelly, for canning

be publicly discussed. The Ad- * ¯
ministration should answer the ~/N~(b or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Seeing fruits, and directions
would not harm our national se- Buys . . . Super Service ! for freezing vegeta-
curry to do so. Many of the is- ,,

¯"sues, such as whether we should Controcfor-Builder ~ STOV~ bles and fruits. Thou;
send American troops to Indo- .........
China. are basic, sands of women haveIt Is one ot’ the weaknesses at STEVE SLIWKA stove

ore" democratic form of- govern. Gontractor and B¢llder RICH APPLIANCE CO.
ime~t that our foreign policy de- sent far copies. Many
clslons are frequently preceded Homes ¯ Stores Est. 1917
by sn open debate which all the ~. F. D, No. 3 Francis St Monogram Combination Stoves Of them have wri~en to tell
world may witness. The other side Phone CHarter ~211vl Tappan Get Ranges
Of the ~otn, however, is that once Westinghouse Appliance; US how useful they have
our major paltry decisions are
made the unity ot the nation is ~ FARM SUPPLIES Voungstown Kitchens

found the infor.’mtion.
greater than under a totalltarlan .... 88 French St. New Bru ~swtck
term of government.

The making and implementing F.C.~ Pitons KIImer 5-20~
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